Enhancement of virulence of Entamoeba histolytica by histamine in vitro.
Three isolates of E. histolytica isolated and maintained in modified Boeck and Drbohlav's medium and the axenic nonpathogenic strain NIH-200 maintained in Diamond's TPS-1 medium were used to assess the effect of histamine added to the cultures on their pathogenicity in just weaned rats of Charles Foster strain. Initially when the three polyxenic isolates were examined for their Pathogenicity after growing them with graded concentrations of histamine viz. M-2 through M-6 (log dilutions of the molar concentration of histamine dihydrochloride) the caecal scores were significantly enhanced in cultures grown with M-2 and M-3 concentrations. Subsequently NIH-200 strain was examined similarly after growing it with 20 micrograms/ml of histamine dihydrochloride through three generations. The Neal's caecal score of NIH-200 increased significantly stepwise up to second subculture and became stabilised at third generation with histamine.